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OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Dated: 11.09.2020

This is for information of all concerned that the following SOP will be fbllowed for conducting Gauhati University
examinations.

1. For practical examination, no extemal examiner will be appointed. Practicals are to be conducted
by the Depaftments/Colleges concemed on their own.
Sufficient altemative questions will be available in the question paper frorn which students have to
answer only for 50% of the remaining marks.

3. Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as feasible in the Examination Halls.
4. Use of face covers/masks to be made mandatory by all students, invigilators and support stafL
5. Practice of proper hand washing with soap even when hands are not visibly dirly is to be followed. Use of

alcohol-based hand sanitisers should be made available wherever feasible.

6. Spitting shall be stricrly prohibited.
7 ' Keeping in view the physical distancing nonxs! institutions should utilise maxirnum space for proper

seating arrangement in the examination.
8. Number of people in the elevators shall be restricted, duly maintaining physical distancing norrns.
9. Adequate arangements for saf'e drinking water (preferably rvith disposable ups/glasses) be rnade in the

examination hall.
l0' Seating arrangement in the examination hall to be made in such a way that adequate social distancing is

maintained.

ll' For pen & paper based tests, the invigilator will sanitise his/her hands prior to distribution of question
papers/answer sheets. The examinees will also sanitise their hands befbre receiving such papers and
handing them back to invigilators. The collection and packing of the answer sheets, at every stage will
involve sanitisation ol the hands. The answer sheets will pref'erably be opened up after 72 hours have
elapsed post collection ofpapers.

12. Sharing ofpersonal belongings/stationery shall not be allowed.
13. In the beginning of the examinations, the students are to enter the exarninations hall ahead of time in an orderlv

14.

15.

manner. On completion of exam, the candidates will be permitted to move out in the same way.
Designated sick/isolation rooms be arranged in the Examination centres.
The students undertaking the examinations may opt fbr a diffbrent Examination Centre in any nearby college
(should be a affiliated college of Gauhati University) as per his/her convenience.

kd
Cop1, to:
I . Heads of all Academic Departments" G.tJ.
2. Principals/Directors of all GLJ affiliated crollescs/institutions
3. Secretary. Universitl, CIasscs, G.[J.
4. Secrctary to the Vice Chancellor" G.U.
5. Secretary to the Registrar, C.U.
6. G.U. Websitc
7 . Office fllc

Controller of txdminations
Gauhati University
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OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Datcd: I 1.09.2020

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Candidate will login as per time table and they will be able to view Question paper as per

schedule. The login id willbe sent to their registered mobile nos only.

Candidate have to write answers on ,{4 size paper of maximum 10 pages and need to put

page nos at the top right corner of the sheet. In the front page, candidates have to write their

Roll Nos, Subject, Paper Code etc. clearly tailing which evaluation could not be done-

The candidates will 'scan' or'take photograph' of the answer sheets clearly by mobile phone.

Candidate will upload the photograph or scanned Answers Sheets in pdf lbrmat from their

own login id.

After uploading Answer Sheets - 'successfully uploaded' message will be displayed.

Student should rename the pfd file before uploading and the name of the file should be the

Registration No and the Subject Code.

The University will not be responsible for slow/poor connectivity of internet.

Student may submit their answer sheets to the nearest colleges under Gauhati University

within the stipulated time in a sealed envelope.

Controller of
Gauhati

Anrdv'.
lr*aminations

University

Copy to:
I . Heads of all Academic Departments- G.LJ.

2. Principals/Directors of all GU afllliated Colleges/institutions

3. Secrctary. Univcrsitl Classes. G.[.].

4. Secretary to the Vice Chancellor. G.['I.

5. Secretary to thc Registrar. (i.Ll.

6. G.LJ. Wcbsite
7 . Offlce filc

controrrer rm'
Gauhati University
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'lhe lbllor.ving iiol'] is llotified lbl srnootl' cotttluct ot'l)ci lrxalrls in Assntrlese' Philosophl'

Bengali sLrbiects trndeil Cauhati tJnivcrsity - 2020 irr the onlini nrode '

For :tll ottlittt' c:ltttlitllttt's

(a) Mobile nunrbcrs rcgistcretl for thc liirrpost'<tl'cratninltliorr should rcnrain ftrnctionnl nt thc

ti,nc antl rluring all the rlal's of thc exarttinatiott'

(b) cianclidatcs u,ill reccivc the ttser ll) atld pass$'otil to login lo lllc cxatrlitliltitltl pot-tal 20 tllittLtl':s

bolore thc corrrre.cenrerli,riirr. exanripation irr rlilir rrgisicrcLi Mobite.Pltoner ttrtnlbet !livell at the

tinte o1- regislr'ation. tl,-l r...,1ri oi ih. l.,..,l. I[) arlil passrvo|tl' tll$' shotrld login 1o the exanlittatiolt

I)r)r'lal ill(l ,lorr ttloed lltc qrtcsliott IaPct '

(c) Thc canclidates u,ill be allorved to trpload tllc scatltletl copios (see instructions bclorv) $'ithin -l()

rurinutes t f thc encl of the exarrr irratiotl'

(d) Ifanr stuclenl lirils 1o trpload the alrsri'cr srriPt,\\'itllin the givulr tinte of'30 ttlintttes' lrc/she rvill

havc lo srrbrnit the ansil,er.sheet:; in a propcr.ll scirlecl errVelol]c in their rcspcoliVe collegc. rvithirl I

hoLrr.olcOnrpletiotr ol'his exanliltaliotl. Itt sttclt cltses. tlte sttl(lcrlt \vill have to lVrite his Iloll tltttllbct'

C'entr.c Coclc and Sub.]cct i,,rJ. "f 
llis ou'n as pcr lris Atlnrit Carcl oll thc liotrt sidc ol the L;nvclopt:

(see the template provicled in thc rvebsitc.) into \\'hich lre/she rvill pack hrs ans\ver sheets ['itrVelopes

u,ithout plopcr seal nr. nui in tr. o"..pt.ci t-'v thr: I'rirlr:ipals Srtch urrvelopes slrotrlcl be sealccl Ivith l

*,hitc/blar:k/r'ed tape.

(e)l.heetlvclopeshoLlltillsobcatldressecllikctllis:..ltr.I.lrc(.tllllt.tlller()f[]'rarninations.Catrhali
LJniicr.sity'. l1 should .lr,) ir. sLrpcr sct ibecl as (lNl.lNt: I.)i'\'\'IlNA IION ''rcl{lP I (l'(i) (sLrblect

Ilanle)..1-hccnvclopeslrorrlttnotlresnrirllertlrlrn;\-4stzerntlslroulrlbeofgoottqualit.v.Sttch..rtl
cnvel.i.rc slroulrl be prn.r,r"J (or lrartil tllade rvil5 g..tl qLrali6'papc.s) well bclbre the cxatltitlati.tt

clay in order to avoid last nrintrte deliry'

(1) 'l'lrc lrrincipal of thc rcspccliVe collcge r'vill arritilgc to isstlc alr.iicknorvleclgetnent receipt tt1'tht

sarle to the sttrdent.l.n'flll'tnri"g the riire oircceipirvtrich shotrltl be rvithin the tinre spccilied firr

.rrlrttti.:itrtt irt lltt et'llc!c

It is thc rcsponsibility ol'the stutlent rvho stthnti{s lris/lttr online script in a college to get an

,ckn.,rvlcdgtr,rcnt l.r.orn itrc i,rincipat of tlre c.llcge .r h'u, the tlrrly appointed officcr - irt -

chargc 0f Exanrinations- The tJn'iversit1,.r"i11 pot uccept Int'otlter receipt for rnY pllt'pose'

issucrl b1, l|n\'{!ne clsc, n'hals0evcr, if, retlttiretl irr l'rrtrrrc"l'his is 1s hc rlone in clse lhc

sturlcnt("1 liril(s) to sttitntit onlinc onll''

r 'l-he ansu,er booklet rvillcoilsist ol a ttlaxitltr-ttrt ol'10 (terr)A4 size pages'

l he flrst page of the Ansrver sheet shotlld cleally ntctltiolt:

. Subject

' Srrbjcct Cotle

' l{oll Ntr

' llegistratron No

' I'rper Cotlc

Atcnrp|atclbrtheseanswcrshccisisprovittctlinthe*,clrsitcloreasyrel.erence'
Canditlatcsnraytlorr,nloatl(hesclcntplatesantlttsclhcmforrvritingthciiarrSlvct.s

nncl for rrploatling ptll'i)osc' if nccessarY'

. Tlre papcr. usecl lirr answe| sheets shoLrltl be trot'trlal A-4 size 
l1hite 

n1n-1r.. l'aper 01'rlny

other size antl arry pup.r.*..p, rvhitc paPer $,ill tlot lrc ,'llo",'cd as thc systcrn will llot acccpt

such doctr*eats. Stuclerts rulli ,,.rit.,ltg,e tttrrtrhers on cacil side of thc scrillts lior, 1 to l0 ott

thctopright-hancicortlct.s..[,heCovcr'page/lrrstpagr:rvillbentatl<ecll,agcl.()rlthesitlcof
eaclr page the stucle.ls rr.,u,.,t,i-*i,. lris/lt'.'i Roll N.. (see tenrplate fot'cvrtntple)' Sttrtle,ts

are stLorigly atlvised to Iollotv the ittstttrctiotrs stlictll



On completion of the examination, thc can,lirl;itc rrill ltecrl to.login to the exantination
portnl rvith the given user ID and prss'rvord rrnd uploarl FDF (Portable Docunlent
Format) copies ofeach ofthe pagcs onc bl'onc in one l'I)li file.

. 'l'hc Ansrvels nrust be in the canclidalcs o\\,n hanclrvrliing. No printcd page r.r'ill be

accepted for evaluation. It shoultl be nott'tl that all hanrlrvritings rvill bc verilied during
evirlrritl iort,

. Stuclerrts are strongly adviseci to make his/her Ans*er Sheets reacly along with thc
ntccssary envelope rvhictr nray be requiretl as ntentionctl in point 4 (d) belbre the acttral

tinrc/clay(s) o1'extrnrinations fbr all thc papels 1o avoirl last nrinrlte conlitsi,,ns

. lt is the |csporrsibilitY olthe sttitlenls to clrsurc lhat rearlablc plrotogranlts ol the anstver

sheets are taken. l'lre University will not bc responsiblo, if ihcsc are not reaclable evett if tltese

are suhrlitted successfirl Jy.

. Students ale also adviscd to write orrl-v rvith Illuck Ilnii i,oint pens. Writing with inl<

pens is not pcnrissible.

. It is also llrc rcsponsibility ofthe stLrtl"rrls iirat tlrel,anange proper interirei connectivity.
thcir gaclgci:.; Iikr: urobile plrorrcs. laptolrs. nccessarl'sollu'arc iikc I'[)t: ('otwcrtcr, pori'cT

Stllrl\lv cl''

o Ifllte stuclent tlrils to uploacl his/her ansrver slrcets onlinc rvithin the stiptrlated tinre antl

fails to subntit thcsc irr a college as rnentioncil irr poinl 4, lrc/sltc rvill bc iegarde<l as absent in

the exanrinalion.

. Iror issucs thal nray alisc, i1'any, stLrclcnts arc irrlirlrrrcrl lo c()ntact the lcspeclive I)rittcipals
or OI'flccr-in-(lhalgc of collcgcs lilr onwald cor.nrrrrrniiraliorr rvith the olfrce of'the (lontroller

ol' F-.ranrirrations. C. U.

. 'Ihe adilless ltlRL) ol'the exarnination portal irn,-l ollrer neccssary web aclclresses artr

livcn bclorv:

o Iixanrinrtiori portal : to he shorctl irt rcgi,slercrl trtohile rro. lL'illt lhe slulanls jusl
h a.fo r e t I t e ext nr i tt tr I iorr s.

. (ia uhati Un iversity rvebsitc: https:llgtg[g!i=1qi1

. Altcrnittc CJaul'ati Univcrsitl' rvebsilc: liltlrs://r cb.g;,lrhlli.rtc.in

All lhese infbrnrutions ure uwriltrltlc ot tha uhot'c waltsitcs rrtt'trliorrail in b) .Q c)

AII Principalrnrl facultl'nrcnrbcrs,u'c illso reqrrcslcrl (o serrsilisc thc studcnts about this SOI'.

\"r XP

6D"N''( orrtrollcr iil"a-rl rttirutt iotts
Gauhati [.lniversitl'



Standard Operating Procedure for Conducting Online Examination
LLM First Semester
Gauhati UniversitY

For the first semester LLM examination slotted from October 01,2020 to
October 15. 2020 fiom 11arn to 1pm kindly' adhere to the Standard Operating

Procedure (SOP) & Guidelines issued fiom the Office of the Controller of
Examinations. This SOP shall also be applicable to Department of Law,

Gauhati University, BRM Lari College. JB Law College, NEF Law College,

Tezpur Law College, Dispur Lari college and Dhubri Law college.

The following are the Standard Operating Procedure for Online Examination:

1. Pallavi Devi will be the Otflcer-in-charge for the l't Semester LLM

Examination, 2020. In case of' only technical difficulties, if an1'-

candidate should address the same to their respective Officer irr

charge/Exam coordinators u ho could then convey it to the Officer-in-

charge for the LLM Erarnination.

2. For any technical difficulties Officer-in- Charge can be reached @
'9roto2g5+6.

3. A Whats App group has been creatc'd uith Principals of respectire

colleges along with the f-rrst semester LLM candidates including those

having back log in the said semester.

4. The candidate will be able to access the Question Paper in their own e-

mail id in the inbox as an attachment at 10.40AM.

5. The Examination will be conducted for 80 marks out of which 50%

should be attempted. Candidates are advised to read the entire question

before rvriting.

6. The candidate has to write the answers in one side of A4 size paper

with black ball pen not exceeding 20 pages and need to put the page

numbers at the top right corner of the sheet. The ansrver sheet should

not be cropped neither edited b,v application of any other apps.

7. In the front page, candidates have to write their Roll Nos, Subject, and

Paper Code etc. clearly tailing which evaluation could not be done.

The fbrmat of the cover page of the answer scripts will be attached with

it'S

.{'Sw rcio,effi,
Ocpdrtmcnt of [ew'
GiuhCi trtirsriry

the question paper.



8. The candidate will'scan'the ansrver sheets with the help of their smart
phone. Kindly make the entire answer sheets as one pdf file, not
page by page pdf.

9. The candidate should rename the pdf file before uploading to submit.

Please remember to rename the pdf file r.vith Registration No. and the
Subject code. For example if l ou are the candidate, the file name will
be 019138_!001 (019738 is the Registration No and 1001 is the Subject

Code)

10.The subject line of your subrnission r,vill be registration number and

subject code which rleans in the subject box you have to write

Registration No. and the Subject code. This rvould help to identify
and search the email sent bv the candidate, even if it goes to the

spam box.

ll.Candidate will upload the scanned ansr.ver sheets in pdf fbrmat as an

attachment and subrnit their ansn er scripts from their own email id and

send it to lr.:.b11ltSsj-gt1-qlrlrnc'i.11 : rlt)ltiJ:ie:.)l_ail-p-g,Il

12. Candidate after submitting their answer script to

5ghr1_issirlllld.Ilc_q.Silrngyl()lii .. =:: .-.-,j_1ll ri'ill receive an auto-

generated rnail as'receiled thirnk ]oLr . Wait lor at least half-a minute

lor this response.

13.An extra time of one hour will be given to the Candidate for scanning

and converting to PDF format, as mentioned above. The answer scripts
submitted after 2pm will not be accepted. Take note of this time

factor.

14. The Standard Operating Prgcedure and Guidelines will be attached with
the question paper.

15.The University will not be responsible for slow/poor connectivity of
internet. Therefore, we request the prospective candidates to understand

the crisis created by this pandemic and to act accordingly.

-\firr &i,zN SawD*;
(Professor Stuti Deka)
Head of the Department, Law
Gauhati Hniy$+lBuo,

D-epartment of Law,
Sauhati University

(Pallavi Devi)
Officer-in-Charge



 

GAUHATI UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

ONLINE ENDSEMESTER EXAMINATION, GUIST, GU, JUNE 2021 
Session: Aug-Dec, 2020 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Examination:    Online Open Text Book Examination (OTE or OBTE) 
Marks:               25 (conventional) + 25 (critical/innovative) = Total 50 marks 
Duration:          2 Hours [Google form submission] + max 60 Min [Answer booklet scan submission] 
Platform:          Google Classroom [Pl enrol and verify the registered subjects] 
Schedule:          Time Table END SEM GUIST, JUNE 2021  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

GUIDELINES  
 

1. You should manage/maintain all technical/logistic requirements besides ensuring proper internet 

connectivity required for appearing in the online open book end-semester examination.  

2. Do ensure that you are listed in respective Google classrooms for appearing in the exams registered. Pl 

join new classroom(s), if any, responding to the invitation sent to you through e-mail by your teachers.  

3. The Question paper (as a Google form) will be floated as an assignment in your respective Google 

classroom 30 minutes (max) prior to the notified time of examination. 

[Schedule / Starting Time for “Assignment”/ “Accepting responses” in Google form: Anytime during 10:30-

11:00 hrs (to be decided by the Teacher)] 

4. The answers to the questions should be hand written and single sided in A4 sized paper (format attached), 

ensuring that a fresh question is started on a fresh page. They are to be submitted in two different modes 

(both required):  

(i) Individual image (jpeg/jpg file*) per question, uploading in Google form as instructed therein, and  

(ii) Scanned copy (single pdf file**) of the entire answer-script to be uploaded against the “Assignment” 

floated in the Classroom.  

[Response received in mail, WhatsApp or in any other form/mode of submission is prohibited] 

 

5. SUBMISSION PROCEDURE/LIMITATIONS:  

(i) The individual image (jpeg/jpg file*) against each question in Google form [SIZE: max 2MB/image] 

Time limit: The Google form submission within 2hrs.  

[Time for “Not accepting responses” in Google form to be set by the Teacher: Anytime between 13:05 

to 13:15 hrs] 

(ii) The scanned copy in B/W (single pdf file**) of your solution/answer should bear your roll number as 

the file name [Example: If your Roll number is 110108001, File name should be 110108001.pdf].                                            

[SIZE: max 5MB/pdf] 

                    Time limit: Scanned copy uploading time is 60min (max) once the 2hr exam is over 

                    [“Assignment due time” to be set by the Teacher: Anytime between 13:30-14:00 hrs] 

(iii) Answer booklet limit:                                                     [SIZE: 5MB pdf] 

 

6. Scanning and uploading procedure: Refer Video tutorial  

7. Plagiarised (copy pasted) documents will not be evaluated.  
8. Students should ensure that the scanned document is readable, else the examiner is no way responsible 

for non-evaluation of your answer-script.  
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
**After uploading your file don’t forget to click on “Mark as done” in “Your work” 
 

Sd/- Prof Manab Deka, Director GUIST 

https://www.gauhati.ac.in/media/notification/1622002056.pdf
https://youtu.be/wegYeLnqFpk
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ONLINE OTE/OBTE ENDSEM EXAM, JUNE 2021, GUIST, GU 

ROLL NO:                                                                                      DATE: 
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